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NINETEEN HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FOUR
SPOKANE, WASHINGTON
ME PRELUDE
Quintet in B Minor
Third Movement
V  Ewald





David E. Caldwell, Instructor in Psychology
A RESPONSE IN DIALOGUE
Dr. Beatrice E. Willard, Member, President's Council on Environmental Quality
Washington, D. C.
HYMN
A Mighty Fortress Is Our God
A mighty Fortress is our God, / A Bulwark never failing;
Our Helper He amid the flood / Of mortal ills prevailing;
For still our ancient Foe Doth seek to work us woe; / His craft and power are great
And, armed with cruel hate, / On earth is not his equal.
Did we in our own strength confide, / Our striving would be losing;
Were not the right Man on our side, / The Man of God's own choosing:
Dost ask who that may be? Christ Jesus, it is he; / Lord Saboath His Name,
From age to age the same, / And He must win the battle.
And though this world, with devils filled, / Should threaten to undo us;
We will not fear, for God hath willed / His truth to triumph through us:
The Prince of Darkness grim, We tremble not for him; / His rage we can endure,
For lo! his doom is sure, One little word shall fell him.
That word above all earthly powers, / No thanks to them, abideth;
The Spirit and the gifts are ours / Through Him who with us sideth:
Let rods and kindred go, This mortal life also; / The body they may kill:
God s truth abideth still, / His Kingdom is forever. Amen.
THE SCRIPTURE
A Reading from Ecclesiastes
Laurie Gambill, Class of 1974
THE CONFERRING OF DEGREES
Edward B. Lindaman, L.H.D., Sc.D., President
David K. Winter, Ph.D., Vice President and Academic Dean
Alvin B. Quail, Ed.D., Professor of Education, Director of Graduate Studies
Kenneth G. Myers, President, Board of Trustees
Donald D. DeuPree, Ed.D., Registrar
Merton D. Mumm, Ed.D., Professor, Chairman of Education Department
Chairmen of Academic Departments




Be Thou My Vision
Be Thou my Vision, 0 Lord of my heart;
Nought be all else to me, save that Thou art—
Thou my best thought, by day or by night,
Waking or sleeping, Thy presence my light.
Be Thou my Wisdom, and Thou my true Word;
I ever with Thee and Thou with me, Lord;
Thou my great Father, I Thy true son;
Thou in me dwelling, and I with Thee one.
Riches I heed not, nor man's empty praise,
Thou mine inheritance, now and always:
Thou and Thou only, first in my heart,
High King of heaven, my Treasure Thou art.
High King of heaven, my victory won,
May I reach heaven's joys, 0 bright heaven's Sun!
Heart of my own heart, whatever befall,
Still be my Vision, 0 Ruler of all. Amen.
REFLECTIONS ON THE YEARS 1970-74




Oh Happy Day — Willie Williams, Class of 1974
WHITWORTH EVENTS NATIONAL EVENTS
1970-71
"Someone forgot to order the beanies"
W.C. Clean Air Car 8th in national race
Dr. Winter - New Academic Dean
Pirates return to Pine Bowl - 1st year in N.W.C.
Weekly dorm visitation passed
Voluntary chapel
Carpet adds new touch to dorm living
Bottle drive for Pre-vocational Center
Areas of Concentration introduced as new majors
"Road of Life" - John Fisher
THE UNFAIR - an extravaganza
Hatfield-McGovern "amendment to end the war" loses
Air piracy warrants precautions
Student Unrest - U of W ROTC building bombed
Angela Davis apprehended in Manhattan
"Enriched" white bread has no nutritional value
Charles DeGaulle dies at age 79
Mercury detected - 1 million cans of tuna recalled
George McGovern announces Presidential candidacy
Lt. Calley sentenced to life imprisonment
Supreme Court rules busing may be used to
achieve desegregation in dual school systems
1971-72
Orientation not initiation
Dave Erb arrives - "Stress causes Change"
"Beyond" - the first coed dorm
New Health Center opens
Hub remodeled - mailboxes moved
Forum program initiated
Choir's J.C. Superstar demands ENCORE!
John Denver entertains
Long Range Planning Committee organized
Mock Democratic Convention-McGovern/Chisholm win
South Warren goes coed - 24 hour visitation
Revolt at Attica Prison
18-year olds vote for the first time
H-bomb test at Amchitka
Red China admitted to U.N. - Nationalists ousted
Paris Peace Talks hit snag after 138th session
Nation of Bangladesh born
"Blood Sunday" in Belfast
Abortion law ratified by many states
George Wallace shot
Nixon visits Russia - next will be China
Sunshine Mine Disaster in Kellogg, Idaho
1972-73
Quick registration shortens orientation
New computer takes over library
Six new theme dorms
Loop closed to traffic - grass planted
No Homecoming Queen-benefit for Shriners' Hosp.
Pets allowed on campus
Students and community unite to postpone highway
"Booze Booed by Trustees"
Student Government: constitution to stockholders
Steinem-Sloan Program raises consciousness
Arab Terrorists kill Israeli athletes at Olympics
Bobby Fischer wins chess title
Nixon-Agnew ticket re-elected
Equal Rights Amendment passed in Washington
Kissinger signs "Peace with Honor" Treaty
POW's return home as war heroes
Drinking age lowered in Washington
Dollar Crisis in World Market
Nationwide meat boycott
National purge over Watergate Affair
1973-74
Black Theme Dorm begins
Frase and Liebert join Sociology Department
Third World issues become important
Whitworth Pavilion for children, Expo '74
Early-Learning Center for pre-school children
Paul Stookey comes and entertains
L'Atelier Art Gallery becomes reality downtown
New Student Development building
Ferguson leaves Chaplain position to teach
Ralph Abernathy speaks on Black & White tomorrow
Ragged Ridge property becomes educational reality
Agnew resigns as Vice President
Food prices soar
Secretariat wins the Triple Crown
Watergate casualties: Mitchell, LaRue, McCord,
Magruder, Haldeman, Ehrlichman, Liddy, Dean,
Hunt, Caulfield, Kalmbach
Kissinger negotiates Israeli conflict
Energy crisis - no oil, rising gasoline prices
Cox fired, Richardson resigns, Jaworski new
prosecutor
Gerald Ford becomes Vice President
Expo '74 opens with President in Spokane
Watergate, Watergate
The theme of graduation for 1974 revolves around our growth during the past four
years in college which has been spiritual, academic, emotional and cognitive.
Because of this process we possess certain values and attitudes. These attitudes,
values and concerns are an integral part of ourselves. This is our witness to the
social service activities in which we have expressed our beliefs through action.
Food drive for the Food Banks ... blood drive for the Red Cross ... teaching Sunday
School ... pastors and ministers in churches ... tutoring for the Indian Center, the Red Cross
and various schools, public and private ... houseparents for juvenile parolees ... working with
juvenile parole. .. working with Big Brothers. . . reading for the visually impaired .
volunteer therapists in the pre-school at the Community Mental Health Center.r. . . work with
the Cerebral Palsy School... food drives for the veterans at Eastern Washington State
Hospital. Sierra Club... scoutmasters for boy scout troups ... youth leaders and directors
in churches .. . members of college choir and chorus, the many other campus groups who
performed for various clubs, organizations, activities, hospitals, etc. . .. members of church
choirs and performing groups. . . organists and musicians for churches and organizations . . .
producers of a multi-media slide show for Religious Broadcasting Commission that was
presented on television.. . participants in Whitworth College Sunday .. . volunteer work at
Lakeland Village (residence school for mentally retarded children) .. . volunteer work with
Planned Parenthood.. . volunteer work with the three neighbnorhood youth centers in
Spokane.. . volunteer work with the YWCA and the YMCA.. . teaching assistants in public
and private schools ... volunteer and guest speakers and performers at various clubs and
organizations... . participants in political activities. . . member of Pirettes - a campus social
service group.., camp counselors.. . arts and crafts directors and leaders at summer camps;
recreation and music leaders.., tutoring for linguistics.. . miscellaneous church work.. .
Christmas carolling for the community. .. nurse's aids . .. teaching private piano.. . working
for the Spokane Allied Arts Festival.., working with the Whitworth L'Atelier Art Gallery .. .
work with the museum for senior citizens .. work with senior citizens .. . directing choirs
... working with the Spokane Symphony . . . working with EXPO '74 . .. working with the
Shakespeare Society... working with the Shrine Hospital ... coaching sports in schools and
churches.., members of college plays and community plays . .. fund raising for community
organizationns Diakonia - Christian service team .. . outreach work with the Eastside
Neighborhoodd Youth Center. .. interns with the Sheriff's department.. . interns in the
Haight-Ashbury Drug Treatment Center . . . volunteer work with The Crisis Clinic . . . work
with the day care centers. .. volunteer work with the handicapped ... volunteer work with the
Spokane Special Olympics of Handicapped Children ... volunteer work in the Cheney Cowles
Memorial State Museum volunteer parties for orphaned and needy children. . . interns in
the neighborhood youth centers in physical education and sociology; tutors.. . Gallant Hall
interns - home for delinquent girls.. . adult therapist at the Community Mental Health
Center ... interns in juvenile detention centers as counselors . interns for Spokane County
Health in Biology and Chemistry.. . interns with district attorneys and judgeses . . . interns
with prosecuting attorneys.., providing transportation for the elderly. . . working with the
Davis School for the accoustically impaired.
Candidates for Graduation by Departments
AMERICAN EXPERIENCE
+*Kathleen M. Ingles, Balboa Island, California
Craig Allen Weddle, Orangevale, California
ARTS ADMINISTRATION
Catherine I. Barr, cum laude, (double major),
Lewistown, Montana
BASIC SCIENCE
Tricia Bing Wilson, Anchorage, Alaska
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
Betty Louise Millard, Yakima, Washington
DEVELOPING HUMAN POTENTIAL
*Kay Evelyn Mickelson, Spokane, Washington
ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES
Howard Norman Angell, Spokane, Washington
Suzanne Hartson, (double major),
Chula Vista, California
David Snow Milotta, Kaneohe, Hawaii
*Christy Ann Moss,cum /aude,(double major),
Spokane, Washington
*Sharon Anne Watson, summa cum laude,
Spokane, Washington
JUVENILE REHABILITATION
*Marilyn Jeanne Deppe, Glendale, California
LAW ENFORCEMENT
*James E. Manson, Spokane, Washington
*Donald E. McMath, Spokane, Washington
MAN AND NATURE
Daniel Howard Hussey, Fair Oaks, California
MAN IN THE BUSINESS WORLD
William Charles McCready, Atherton, California
THE NATURE OF RELIGIOUS TRUTH
*Carolyn Louise Grable, Suisun, California
PNEUMONIC PHILOSOPHY
*Marlene Joyce Medefind, cum laude, Merced, California
PRE-SEMINARY
Robert William Kenyon, Olympia, Washington
QUANTITATIVE ECONOMICS AND BUSINESS
Suvimon Tarathiptitilcul, Thailand
RATIONAL MAN AND GOD
*Jeannine Michele Graham summa cum laude,
Santa Ana, California
RELIGION
Susan Rae Rose, San Marino, California
RELIGIOUS TRUTH IN LITERATURE
Sharon Ann Raz, Portland, Oregon
VERBAL AND VISUAL COMMUNICATIONS
*Timothy Ralph Eaton, cum laude, Phoenix, Arizona
ART
Jesse Harold Anderson, Spokane, Washington
Julie Esther Barnard, Cheney, Washington
Roscoe James Davenport, Spokane, Washington
Cathleen Teresa Elston, Spokane, Washington
*Laurie Janette Gambill, cum laude,
Spokane, Washington
Janet Otto Goehner. Spokane, Washington
*Christine Ann Huhta, cum laude, Spokane, Washington
Marlene Bitting Olson, Spokane, Washington
BIOLOGY
Sylvia Louise Carson, Seattle, Washington
William B. Conner, Jr., Porterville, California
*James Edward Glasgow, Valleyford, Washington
*Joyce Haunani Kapololu, Honolulu, Hawaii
Kathryn Janet Knoll, Spokane, Washington
+Randall Bruce Michaelis, Spokane, Washington
James Edwin Morgan, Jr., Concord, California
Debra Ormberg, Spokane, Washington
Margaret Ellen Osborn (double major),
Spokane, Washington
Holly Elizabeth Seamans, Billings, Montana
Dean L. Shriner, cum laude, Colville, Washington
Robert Kenneth Steidl, Jr., Spokane, Washington
*Thomas Wellman, magna cum laude,
Anchorage, Alaska
BUSINESS AND ECONOMICS
Paul Michael Badeaux, Kailua, Hawaii
*Larry Thomas Burciaga, Fair Oaks, California
*David H. Clukey, Lum laude, Spokane,
Washington
+Michael Joseph Crandell, Kennewick, Washington
Lynne Gail Frease, Bainbridge Island,
Washington
Gregory Jon Hatch, Liberty Lake, Washington
*Shirley Joan Higgin, Spokane, Washington
Robert Thomas Howell, Seattle, Washington
+Roy Mark Jacobson, Sandpoint, Idaho
Duane E. Kovar, Spokane, Washington
**Kent Hewson Lupton, cum laude, Kalispell,
Montana
Robert Bruce Luxton, Spokane, Washington
*Billy Verlett Morris, Spokane, Washington
David Malcolm Owens, Spokane, Washington
Lawrence David Romine, Walnut Creek,
California
Michael K. Showalter, Spokane, Washington
**Roberta Colleen Syring, magna cum laude,
Spokane, Washington
Bruce Kenso Umeda, Honolulu, Hawaii
Stan S. Warren, Pomeroy, Washington
CHEMISTRY
James Lee Andrews, Woodland, Washington
*Stephen Craig Johnson, summa cum laude,
Spokane, Washington
Margaret Ellen Osborn (double major),
Spokane, Washington
ENGLISH
Peggy Lee Bice, Spokane, Washington
Jennifer Jane Bundy, cum laude, Seattle,
Washington
Lumonde Amelia Burtness, Spokane, Washington
**Albert Andrew Falkner, Jr., magna cum laude,
Greenacres, Washington
Thomas Emerson Hancock, Seattle, Washington
Carol Diane Hoff, Midway City, California
*Gary Robert Holsten, Spokane, Washington
**Kathryn Bouterious Holsten, magna cum laude,
Lafayette, California
*Gordon Gregg Jones, Lasqueti Island, Canada
*Leslie Joyce Odom, Kirkland, Washington
Christian Peter Pedersen, Santa Rosa, California
Allison Avery Perry, La Crescenta, California
*+Jean Moore Pierre, magna cum laude Spokane,
Washington
*Steven Arthur Reames, magna cum laude.
Spokane, Washington
*Steven Jeffery Sams, Spokane, Washington
*Gayle Elizabeth Shelton (double major),
sumtna cum laude, Tacoma, Washington
Craig Allan Thompson, Spokane, Washington
Gail Catherine Winniford, cum laude,
Spokane, Washington
Janet Leigh Wolfe, Casper, Wyoming
William R. Wright, Spokane, Washington
HISTORY
*Keith Whipple Carpenter, cum laude,
Portland, Oregon
Mayme Isabelle Hanlen, Spokane, Washington
Kathleen Marie Hansen, Spokane. Washington
+*Douglas Eugene Lundvall, magna cum laude,
Kirkland, Washington
*Laurie Elaine McBeth, Carmel, California
Timothy Charles McCalmont, Hollywood, California
*Larry Morris Plotkin, Spokane, Washington
Kim Paul Storm (double major), Spokane,
Washington
Scott Wallen Streibick, Clarkston, Washington
*Gordon J. Van Wechel, cum laude, Portland,
Oregon
HOME ECONOMICS
Ann Louise Byers. Spokane, Washington
Patricia May Cook, Carmichael, California
Nancy Blower Enkema, Spokane, Washington
Barbara Christine Gifford, Fair Oaks, California
Valerie Jean Johnson, Chewelah, Washington
Pui Lan Liew, Malaysia
*Christy Ann Moss (double major), cum laude,
Spokane, Washington
*Susan LaRae Reichenberg, magna cum laude,
Chewelah, Washington
Yoda E. Thomas, Coulee Dam, Washington
Kathleen Evelyn Weber, Spokane, Washington
JOURNALISM
*Tamara Colleen Persyn, summa cum laude,
Newport, Washington
*Robert Llewellyn Sisson, cum laude, Camas,
Washington
*Peter Clark Trott, Fort Benton, Montana
MATHEMATICS
Michael Ray Manning, St. Manias, Idaho
Michael Douglas Peden (double major), Fairfax,
California
Robert Allen Wellman, Spokane, Washington
MEDICAL RECORDS
Susan Teresa Helbig, Spokane, Washington
+ICandyce Marie Krebs, Spokane, Washington
MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY
Shirley Anne Foster, Yakima, Washington
MODERN LANGUAGES
*Rachael Louise Aijian, cum laude,
North Hollywood, California
Philinda Jean Lofstrom,summa cum laude,
Richmond, California
Albert Lopez, Jr., Spokane, Washington
*Gayle Elizabeth Shelton (double major),
summa cum laude, Tacoma, Washington
*Sherrie Lynn Sprague, summa cum laude,
Des Moines, Washington
*Kyle Mark Storm, cum laude, Spokane,
Washington
MUSIC
George Bruce Amend, Mead, Washington
John David Ansotigue, Northport, Washington
*Catherine I. Barr (double major), cum laude,
Lewistown, Montana
Faye Karen Henney, Littleton, Colorado
Timothy Wayne Kochel, Spokane, Washington
Arthur Scott Nelson, Spokane, Washington
William Warwick Rhodes, Coeur d'Alene, Idaho
*John Scott Sheridan, magna cum laude,
Monterey Park, California
Sharon Marie Thompson, Spokane, Washington
Kaina Lee Waiau, Hilo, Hawaii
Candace Christine Webb, Seattle, Washington
*Will Aaron Williams, Babbitt, Nevada
Rebecca Louise Wilson, Spokane, Washington
NURSING
Carolyn Elaine Booth, Burley, Idaho
Betty A. Cote', Spokane, Washington
Katherine Rice Franklin, Littleton, Colorado
*Janet Lynn Hunter, cum laude, Spokane,
Washington
Beverly Kay Obendorf, Parma, Idaho
Charlene H. Thompson, Kennewick, Washington
*Jean Diane Tolsma, summa cum laude,
Quincy, Washington
PHILOSOPHY
*Patrick William Bell, summa cum laude,
Spokane, Washington
+Lois Elaine Crandall, Deer Park, Washington
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
*Fidel C. Arreola, Sunnyvale, California
*Barbara Jean Chandler, Renton. Washington
Bruce Alan Cole, Moscow, Idaho
John Dennis Gradwohl, Daly City, California
Natalie Met Lin Ho, Honolulu, Hawaii
Helene Faith Kelly, Chattaroy, Washington
Michael Wayne Klubnikin, Pico Rivera, California
Bradley John Lundstrom, Spokane, Washington
Manuel E. Martinez, Milpitas, California
Allan Oliver, College Place, Washington
Michael Douglas Peden (double major), Fairfax,
California
George Edward Perry, Yakima, Washington
Anthony _lulu Predisik, Spokane, Washington
*Steven Boyd Rasmussen, Spokane, Washington
David Wayne Reynolds, Renton, Washington
*Richard Edwin Ritch, Chatsworth, California
Richard Dale Robertson, Spokane, Washington
R. Bruce Spencer, Spokane, Washington
*Iris Aulani Thompson, Kona, Hawaii
*John Charles Washburn, Spokane, Washington
POLITICAL SCIENCE
*Kim Randel Hunter, cum laude, Spokane,
Washington
*Leslie Ray Nyder, cum laude, Fort Collins,
Colorado
Thomas John Peterson, Forest Grove, Oregon
Dwain D. Pickens, Spokane, Washington
*David John Votaw, Concord, California
PSYCHOLOGY
*James Russell Adams, magna cum laude,
Raymond, Washington
Joyce Lee Carpenter, Nathrop, Colorado
Patricia Jo Chance, Lafayette, California
*Miriam Marguerite Dixon, magna cum laude,
Spokane, Washington
*Jule Ann Henderson, magna cum laude,
Oelwein, Iowa
*Joan Lyn McGrady, summa cum laude,
Redwood City, California
*Carolyn J. Mowery, magna cum laude,
Missoula, Montana
Karla Diane Schutt, Snohomish, Washington
John Frederick Williams, Concord, California
SOCIAL SCIENCE
James Gordon Blair, Bainbridge Island,
Washington
*Bobbi Jo Blessent, Spokane, Washington
*John Forrest Dick, Colorado Springs, Colorado
Janice Maria Hampton, Kent, Washington
*Vicki Lyn Kautenberger, cum laude,
Chewelah, Washington
*Peter Andrew Lewis, Portland, Oregon
*Carol Jean Luxton, cum laude, Spokane,
Washington
Suzanne Marie Lyon, Portland, Oregon
+Elizabeth Anne McCulloch, Merced, California
Carolyn Park Muir, Edmonds, Washington
*Willard Rance, Yakima, Washington
Jacqueline E. Ressa, Spokane, Washington
*Paul George Rodkey, Spokane, Washington
Dixie L. Ross, Terry, Montana
*Sally Ann Selover, cum laude Billings,
Montana
Terry Snedden, Spokane, Washington
Frederick L. Uttke, Spokane, Washington
SOCIOLOGY
Anthony George Bamonte, Spokane, Washington
Randall Craig Beach, Saratoga, California
Michael Edward Fernandes, Spokane, Washington
Suzanne Hartson (double major), Chula Vista,
California
Marisue Ellen Harves, Kennewick, Washington
David Edward Houser, Spokane, Washington
Petrude William Olds, Jr., Chicago, Illinois
Shirley Anne Wing, Spokane, Washington
*Stephen Carlyle Wing, Spokane, Washington
SPEECH AND DRAMA
Paul E. Blott, Spokane, Washington
Mark Douglas MacIntyre, Columbia Falls,
Montana
Holly Jane Anderson Predisik, Spokane,
Washington
*Stuart Charles Shawen, cum laude, Spokane,
Washington
Kim Paul Storm (double major), Spokane,
Washington
Candidates for the Master of Education Degree
*Vivian Loretta Alvstad, Spokane, Washington
*Anthony J. Antonucci, Spokane, Washington
Geraldine F. Bradshaw, Spokane, Washington
Robert Eugene Cheesman, Lynnwood, Washington
*Charlene Miller Clark, Spokane, Washington
Emory Joseph Clark, Spokane, Washington
*Sandra Ellersick, Newport, Washing,on
Richard Earl Grant, Spokane, Washington
*Nannette Anastasia Gray, Spokane, Washington
*Gerald Walter Grob, Spokane, Washington
*Janet Marlene Hicks. Spokane, Washington
+Kathleen Margaret Hanneman, Spokane, Washington
*Janet Manene Hicks, Spokane, Washington
+Dennis Dwight Kimzey, Columbia Falls, Montana
Dale Gene Koohns, Spokane, Washington
Steve Lawrence Kovac, Spokane, Washington
*Richard Stephan Norem, Spokane, Washington
David J. Petty, Spokane, Washington
John Rodney Taylor, Alberta, Canada
Jerry Steven Williams, Spokane, Washington
Candidates for the Master of Arts Degree
Richard Lee Chance, Spokane, Washington
Gordon James Donnelly, Spokane, Washington
*Douglas Hugh Hudson, Ketclukan, Alaska
Donald Forbes Scott, Coeur d'Alene, Idaho
+James E. Simonson, Spokane, Washington
*Sia Si T oh, Bangkok, Thailand
Candidate for the Degree of Doctorate of Humane Letters
Quintin Salas Doromal, M.B.A.
President, Silliman University,
Dumaguete City, Philippines
* Expect to complete requirements during summer session
+ Degrees to be conferred in absentia
t Membership in Phi Alpha, honorary scholastic organization of the college
Preliminary honors appearing in this program are based upon only seven terms of academic work.
Final honors recognition will appear on transcripts and will be based upon the Whitworth academic
work leading to graduation.
Appearance of a name on this program is presumptive evidence of graduation, but it must not in any
sense be regarded as conclusive. The diploma of the college, signed and sealed by its proper officers,
remains the official testimony of the possession of the degree.
Flowers in the auditorium are given in memory of the late Mr. Grant Dixon, former
member of the Board of Trustees, by his wife, Mrs. Grant Dixon.
